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WITNESSING UNTIL "THE END" 
"lVait on the Lord: be of good courage, and he shall strengthen thine heart : 

1cnit, I say, on the Lord.~'--,-PiJ,a,lm 21: 14. 

A FTER you have gone oyer your territory good courage, God will increase the love 
l""\. once 01' twice are you disappointed of such for him and his cause, which will 

\vitll the result?· When requested to be the motive inducing their action to serve 
canvass that same territory again, ,are you him joyfully. 
inclinerl to become (liscoul'tlged and faint- Such courage and bravery result not 1;rom 
hearted and say: 'What is the use? I have one;ll own strength, but are given to those 
given the witness there. I have not the who:exercise full faith and confidence in tlle 
courage to go back and ask those people to Lord and his arrangements. 
buy the books.' If these are some of your ; . 
troubles, then remember the words of the TujoPurp08(38- One Object ' 
Prophet ahove qu(ited. He wrote those words 'lteep in mind that there are two primary 
for the lienefit of the saints now on earth. rea~ol'ls why some of the saints a re yet this 

To wait upon the Lord does not mean to sid~ the vail, to wit: (1) to prepare them
sit down and fold our hands and do nothing; " selves for tHe kingdom; and (2) to engage 
but it does mean to gh-e attention to what 'in giving the witness concerning the incoming 
he says und to do that with .u: joyful heart. O.f tes.siah's kingdom. It is. vitally essential 
\Ve are servants of the Lord. "Behold, as fua .' we give the, witness as we have oppor
the eyps of servants look unto the hand of tun ty; that we may be prepared for his 
their masters; .. . so· our eyes wait upon kin dom. 
the :Lord our God." (Psalm 123: 2) It means, ere has been a gl'eat deal of witnessing 
then, to attend upon the Lord amI give heed eOA rni,ng the Lord's kingdom, but not yet 
to what he says. a Iii ' tIiclent amoul)t. The Captain of our 

"Good courage" is that condition 'of mind !ial '6:110n leads his army on. It is our priyi
and hear t \vhicll Ipnlt; OIW calmly and con- leg' :to follow where he -leads. Now he goes 

_ fidently to face difficulties a nd dangers where f8rt , to judge and make war. It is the day 
duty calls and when gOOf} may result. ,A Of , bd's vengeance upon Satan's empil'e, 
strengthened hea rt is a bruye heart. The vis'·· Ie and invisible; it is the time of the 
heart is the seat of a ffections, that faculty jud • ent of the demons; and it is the time 
of the being which induces our actions. to ' ,plnfort those of mankind that mourn. 

A, brave heart means that condition of Th.,ei' ... · ... 'Q •. · .• ,l .. d •.. world has ended and is passing 
mind and heart which induces one .to con- ~ I\w ;~' the King of glory is here and is 
tinue in vigorous ac tion a midst difficulties ina.,l " ating his kingdom; the times of 
and dangers, ' love being the moving cause rElst;jratton are in Sight. It is the tim~ to 
for such activity. The promise, then, is thatb:t}n~, g?9d c~eer to the people. To the samts 
when one waits upon the Lord and is of , WJlfQ • ,How the Lord ,he is now Sayi~g: "This 
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gospel of the kingdom shall be preacqed in 
all the world for a witness unto all nations : . 
and then shall the end come". This means 
that the message must continue to go forth 
as a witness until the complete end of the ' 
present order; and the Lord himself will 
cletermille when that time comes. 

78c New Offer 
Heretofore you lHlve gone over your tel" 

ritory with the 55·cent combination . . -"ow 
you are appronching the people with a s(,me·· 
what different combination. Volume G of 
S'f{;DIES IN THF. SCRIPTURES, worth more {-h :lQ 

the pri ce of the l~Jitire combination, is offt'rt'd 
with the other two hooks at a price witllin 
the reach of all. 

Emphasize the fact that "The Finished 
Mystery" examines prophecies of eVfmt~ 

about to transpire and points out particularl y 
what distinguishing events of the prpsent 
mark it as the time when "millions now 
living will never die". The views of many 
denominations have pointed to a MillemiI;l 
reign of Christ, but the item that the Peoi)le 
al'e most interested in is the assurance 'timt 
the present is the time for the establIshment 
of Christ's kingdom and -that the time '';rtien 
the people will no longer die is not ten, or 
twenty or fifty years distant, but is in -tile. 
immedia te futUl'e. "The Finished Mystel'Y" 
points out the prophecies that tell 'whi thi.s 
boon is within the reach of the peopie now ... 

There have' been a far ,greater numi,)ej' 0f 
sllici(les cful'ing the past twelve m(}uths "than 
in any Olle year of the world's histoi."!'.; 'Th'e 
reason for this is given in the book "Cun 
the Living Talk with the Dead?" It_ k 'iln~ 
portnut that the people fortify tnen'iSelvjls 
with this knowledge. ' >' . :/ 

'1'he sorrow of mankind'is daily increll~in'g. 
'I'he people want something to comfOi-t:; til~}Il. 
"Millions Now Living Will Never lJt;f' ':;8 
that message of comfort. " '. _ 

You have this message in hand ; \ lnd It 
is your privilege to put this Iil~rary of 
information in the people's hands ·'lol'.; tl:!e 
small sum of seventy·eight cents. T»~ m*e.li 
of heaven never had such an oPW1·tunity. 
The very persons that refused to or~ier two 
months ago may be anxIous to h~v;dt· .no:W~ 
Garry it to them. :.:' · ·· · .;!: 

'.- ~~ ,;-
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Endeavor to Place Message 
in Substantial Form 

Remember that the chief object is not. 
merely to sell books, but to give tile witness: 
It is the Lord's purpose that the people shall 
have testified to them these great truths. 
If you go back once, twice, yea, a dozen 
times, and sell not one book, your presence, 
your influence, your demeanor, your earnest 
zeal, will ·all testify that we are in the day 
of the Lord, when his kingdom is being set up. 

Noah preached fo!:'. a hundred and twenty 
years amidst difficult environments. . H~ 
slacked not his hand. He had absolute faith 
in the Lord. Noah loved the Lord, had faith, 
and was seeking a better country. The 'saints 
who are now witnes£es for the Lord are 
seeking the highest place in the universe 
next to the Lord Jesus himself. It require~ 
good courage and bravery to holu on to the 
end.. "Let us not be weary in ,v.ell uoing; 
for m due season we shall reap if we faint 
not."-Galatians 6: 9. - -

It will require good courage and bravery 
to go back to thQ house where the door was 
slammed in your face; but even if the same 
action is repeated, you are giving the wit· 
nes:!!. To illustrate: A sister who is now 
a zealous follower of the Lord at one time 
was given a set of STUDIES IN/THE SCRIPTURES. 
She burned them. Some other friends sent 
her a set. She threw them into the cistern. 
Then a colporteur called and induced her to 
buy a set, and she concludeu that the Lord 
wanted her to read them. She did read them 
and made a full consecration. Be of good 
courage! 

T"'e Motive 
Th4il motive for your action in giving thiil 

witness .Is love for God -and for Jesus. The 
Lord has provided this opportunity of wit
nessing that the saints might prove theIr 
love for him. "Herein is our love made 
perfect, that we may have boldness in the 
day of judgment." (1 John 4: 17) This is the 
day of judgment. "There is no fear in. love, 
but perfect love casteth out fear." 

,R.ward 
. Remember, if the opportunity to give this 
- witness is yours, the Lord is granting it in 
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order that you might prove your love, there
by preparing yourself for the kingdom. What 
has been the great desire ~of your heart from, 
the time you made a consecration? The' 
Prophet again puts the words of answer in 
the mouth of the saints, saying: "One thing 
have I desired of the Lord, that will I seel)' 
after; that I may dwell in the house of the 
Lord all the days of my life, to behold the 
beauty of the Lord, and to inquire in his 
temple." (Psalm 27: 4) With earnest antici
pation the saint is looking forward to the 
time when he may enter into the presence 
of the Lord, behold his glorious face, and 
continue in his presence to acquire knowledge 
and to glorify God throughout the ages to 
come. The Captain of our salvation now says 
to those who follow him: "Be thou faithful 
unto death, and I will give thee a crown of 
life" (Revelation 2: 10), which is the desire 
of your heart. 

H might be well for the workers to change 
territories from time to time. At any rate, 
see t. it that you have a part in the service. 

Service Week Oct. 30-Nov 6. 
On September 25 began the best organized 

campaign we have had during the harvest 
period. In' every part of the United States 
and Canada on that day every brother quali
fied to speak delivered a public lecture on the 
subject "Millions Now Living 'Vill Never 
Die". On September 30, following the thun
dering forth of this message from the plat
form, . the division of the Lord's army this 
side the vail went into action with the above 
mentioned combination. Another service week 
will begin October 30, continuing until No
vember 6. On October 30 again the brethrell 
throughout the United States and Canada 
are requested to, arrange to address public 
meetings the same as was done on September' 
25. On October 31 all the workers will g" 
forth in another concerted effort, this time 
commemorating the day of Brother Russell's 
change to glory. During the balance of'th" 
week, let a special effort be put forth to 
place the combination in the hands of the 
people; and in the meantime let all the 
workers who can daily engage in this work, 
giving as much time as they reasonably can. 
May the Lord's blessing attend such efforts 

We feel that the success which has marked 
the 55c cambination will be eclipsed by that 
of the 78c combination. Offering three books 
at such a low price seems to impress the 
people' with the Sincerity of your desire to' 
Dlace the message in their hands and shows 
that you are not actuated by any mercenary 
',pirit. This seems particularly well illustrated 
by the followinC: 

Couldn', Alford One-Bought Three 
"The combination certainly is the thing to 

handle at this time. Yesterday while canvaRsing 
a man in a cotton field I showed him the 'Millions' 
lecture ,and told him the price. He said that he 
didn't care for it, as times were so hard. But 
when I showed him the other books and told 
bim the price he said, 'All for 55c!' and took 
them very readily. We sold twenty-nine books 
yesterday among the cotton farmers. All of these 
were combinations except two."-Ga, 

85 Perc.nt Sale. 
"The work is progressing very nicely here in 

Apite of the hot weather. More books have been 
"old during the last thirty days than in auy month 
this year. The combination for 55c is the best 
seller. Those who have had experience in col
f,orteuring say it is the best seller the Bible House 
,'ver put out .. In some towns the people seize 
them like hot cakes. One sister sold six combi
nation sets at seven houses in succession. One 
brother sold four combination sets at three houses. 
'l'hey both sold 53 books in one town of 400 
inhaBitants, and 27 books in a town of 150, 16 
books in another town of 150, and 32 books in 
a,town of 300. These towns are largely Inhabited 
by :£,.atter Day Saints, and the Latter Day Saints 
seem to be the best buyers at present."-Jlo. 

F"und Three Sell Better Than One 
"Amon~ other things, the last Bulletin has 

taug\lt us how to sell booklets more successfully. 
We had assumed that the 55c combination was 
more especially for the class workers, since their 
profits would be IImall, etc. But we observed that 
tne three bookle1:8 might be presented in such a 
~ay that the people who otherwise would have 
,1I0ught only a 'Millions' booklet would buy the 
combination, so that '-. fully three times as many 
'lo,oklets are disposed of. We will surely canvass 
with the combination offer hereafter rather than 
wijt!i the 'Millions' booklet alone."-Mi88. 

Three Books Cheaper Than One 
'''T\le combination offer Is selling much better 

;.him'it has been. It seems nearly as easy to sell 
the combination as a single book. Fifty-five cents 't) II. small money consideration, and most people 
.. ,ho will spend a quarter for a single copy will 

,IY a set for thirty cents more. The friends 
'~e specially zealous of late. We seem to realize 
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in one 'veek. ' Ve found a luan a nd a woma n In 
one place ' fully cOll~ecrated from rea,ling 'The 
F inished U Yl<tery'. After a recent public meeting 

,, ~ "",'el' hefore the necessity of proclaimin!, t h,r :, 
lIle, sa p:e, l)Oth fo r onr own development and , to 
dedal"{~ J eho,"ah 's me~8age for the w01"ld."~N . .r\ 

, one milll bought the 55c combination, read 1111 
~ , ,(nil;h t, got his breakfast, took a rest, alld rell!! the 

Success in Concentratillg 'r emainder of th e day,"- lVusli . 
"I n our terri tory we Rell more ' of the combl? I 

nation ~ than anything else; and I guess It i s:", Awakening is Progressive 
due to the fact that we work the com,binatiQR '" "If there is any opposition it "OIlI(~S from the 
and talk 55c and that only as a last resort .we , wealthy. B"en Catholks who haye been out of 
try to plaee either olle ~ingly, which is very seldom i work for a 10llg time w ill li sten now, The sale 
done,"-Ya. of books has passed ( so fa r . this year) the 

The Church Anointed Only to Proclaim , 
"We a re r cceivinl; quite a number of mail orders, 

for the eOlllhina Uon offer where only 'MiIliol)s'" 
w e i'" ,old , It xeems the people are tui"i~ to WI , 
to Imo,\" what the Bihle teaches, They have left:, 
the <-I IIII'che.-, as there are over one , hundred , 

]lI'eCerlillll'tifteen months, 0 1' uea rly douhle, In one 
section of 300 three workers accidentally went 
,over t he same territory a t different t imes. The 

, second time the most was sold, and the third 
time 25 were soW , This is an indication tha t 
the truth is spreading."--N. Y . " 

a"al!,ionp" d liliThes in Ollt' ter,'itory,"- Ohi!Y. , 'V" Expert Workers 
,]'lle Allgu~t 1 B ulletin mentioned the tot~t: During 'the last t h ree m onths of this Yl'al' 

numbel' of book s placed by the workers in;, we recommend th a t you put forth a specht! 
, the past year. On going over these fig~r~' effort to get the message conta ined in '''file 

Wt' find t hnt theRe bookS distributed amOI;1¢ Finished Myster~" a nd t ile hook lets "Cm~ 
the fumilies in the territory assigned t o tpil> the Living Tnlk with t he D ead?" and "MiJ
classes wou](1 pla ce one "Milli~ms" bookle t 1.11 lions Now t.iving Will Never Die" into the 
three ou t of every hundred families , andone~ , hands of the people. We h a ve reasons to 
Zg in ten out of ever y hundred families. Th!s believe that a la rge a moun t of this litera
indicates t he lur ge fieW in which you h /:lve,:,' . ture is being read a nd appr eCiated, and tha t 
to place the new combination. Having been < ', these same purch aser s a re seeking for a 
over your te rrito r y with the 551' combinati9n<' more advanced a nd ordei'ly s tudy of the 
you now h ave a lIew method of approaclihl~ , Lord's plan. Hence we are working on a 
the people wi th t he 781' ,combina tion. 1hey ' plan to accomplish this object , a nd woul(t 
m ay not h a ve been inte rested a t your jhs~;: like to launch forth with th is a bout the firs t 
call , a nd p robably experiences they ,ha~! of the year. The r em a ining months of this 
s ince passed through have bestirred "tbem:" _ year will be u sed to incite intere l<t, and the 
and t hey a re looking for some real messag~, .-campaign to beg in with the firs t of the year 
of com fort, some message of flolace. Th~ will concern itself w ith developing and cry
fol1o\~' i ng letter s indicate the proportion .o~ l ' stallizing the inte rest a lready aroused. We 
people with whom you might expect to p1a cei> ttust that your class will be rea dy to take 
the mes;;t~ge in a s ubstuntial form the seconllf :: up the new work 'when i t is begun; and yonI' 
ti me you canve~s the territ~ry. Where th~':L ability to da this will be estimated from the 
te rritor y is la r ge a nd the worke l's numeroug~,J standpoint of the d isposition of the litera
you can p roba bly a J'l'a nge with the Directo,~?',tUre now "on hand. 
to cannlSS n (Hfferent section tha n you cov.etftlj,'< Be of good courage as you go forth to 
ell t he fi r s t time. :,.W .. ~ 'proclaim the blessings of t h e incoming king-

~J: " dom ever realizing the immediate application 
• - -, -~. of o~r Lord's words : " Let u s work while it 

Second Canvass Most Pr,!duct,~'e ' I~ :,' is yet ..day for t h e night cometh in which 
"The friends seem to reallze theIr respo~,!IlfJ) , '" 

bilities and the shortness of the time.ft Is ~.~[t1. no man can work. 
important t hat every town be canvassed .tvn:l;.e; ~l ': ' 
In Marysv!lle, Washington, we sold more :.tIIe' Your brethren and serva nts in the Lord, 
second canvassing than the first, Thirty-twQ 'boOk" :l: , 
were sold the first time, and eighty-three al}1;t!~X:>i 
second canvassing. The second time o/fers ~. ~'I.! ',i 
opportunities for witnessing. One lady hoUIf!' ~ ~, ) , 
the 'MlJIions' a fter she was canvassed tnree ~' '; ~ 
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